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O:PINION ----.-....--
Too H. Re.tehard, et al ... complainants in the e.bove en-

't:1tlod prooeed1ng. own AwroXi.:ce:to:ly 1.0 acres o~ agricultural 

1md embre.oillg the south ha~ of I.ots loS. 1.4 and 15 of the san 
Marino ?ark Traot. Los Angeles CCUllty. California. 

Compla1nants allege in etfeot that the ~ Gabr1el 

Valley Wa tar Company. defenda:l therein .O'flIl6 and opera tee the water 

system supplying domestic and irrigation water va other lands in 

the V:1cin1ty o~ the above montioned lots; that defendant re~eee 

to serve irrigation water to these lande, thus depriving com-

plainants of certain revenue which co~d be derived from a rental. 

of the land for agricultural p1U':r;>oees. providing irrigation water 

could be ob't6.1nad; that co:o.pla.1nants believe that defendant has 

an e.deqa.ate qc.antity o~ water to supply the above described land 

for m1ch co:npla,1ne.nts are a.ble and willing to :pe.y e.ll proper 



oharges tor making connect1oDS and tor water t'arnished. 

De~endant in ita angwer admits allot the allegations 

of the complainants except that relat1ng to an adequate stpply o'! 

water. alleging that the available supply o~ water is limited to 

euch an extent that an attempt to supply complainants with i:rrige.-

tion water as requested. wOUld seriously hazard the rights o~ 

o~er established consumers. 

A hoar1ng ~ the above entitled proceeding was held at 

Los Angeles on March 24. 1921. 

The evidence shows that the land upon wilieh complainant 

desires 1rr1gationwater is served by that portion o'! de:tendant's 

system known as the Lsmanda ~k System. This portion of the 

syste~ is more or les8 distinct from the remainder o~ de:tendant's 

distributing system. ~d serves a district lying higher than the 

other terri tory served. Its principe.l source 0'£ s'tlpPl1 is de!c.d-

ant'~ Well No.10. located behind the so-called Bay=ond Bill dike. 
but may a.lso receive water by P"Q.l::ll)1ng from themalllsystem.to 

wlUch it is connected. The area behind the dike has tor years been 

well known as a water-bearing district. but due to 8ubnormal. rain-

tall for the past tew seasons, the underground water plane has 

gradually lowered. It was shown ~t the water level in Well No.10 

has dropped some twelve ~eet since 1913. This low level. together 

with an obstruction in the well which prevented the lowering of the 

pumping eqU1~ment. caused a water shortage during the irrigation 

season of 1920. As these conditions still eXist,defendant contends 

that the irrigation 0'£ the add1 t10na.l eres. reqo.ested b1 compl.a1n-

ants would result in a hardship to its other con~ers. 

However. I am no t convinced that the lowering 0'£ the wa. tar 

level due to the abnormal climatic conditions during the past few 

years is positive proof that the underground wa.ter suppl1 back of 

the Ee.~ond Rill dike is 'becoming exhausted. I do not tee1 that it 
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i8 advisable or necesS8r1 at this t1:ce to wi thllold tr.om beneficial. 

use any reserve capacity that may l&ter occur on thi2 system over 

and above the needs ot the present eonsnmers. 

As there is a possibility of developing a larger water 

supply trom 'the present well or from a new well in the immediate 

Vic1nity. I can see no justification at the present time in re-

:fUsing the service of water to tern tory now Wi thin the dedicated 

ares. of the defendant. 

I eu"omi t hereWi til t1::.e folloWing torm 0 t order: 

T. H. Re.tehard. at al •• haVing :riled fo:rme.J. cOIZ1];lle.1nt 

Wi th the :ae.ilroad Commission s.gs1nst San Gabriel Valley Water Com-

pany. as outl1lled above, So public hear1ng haVing been held and the 

matter having been submitted, 

IT IS that the complainants herein 

are entitled to the service of water for irrigation purposes by 

San Gabriel Valley Water Company. 

And basing its order on the foregoing tinding of tact 

and the other statements ot tact contained in the opinion which 

preoedes this order. 

IT IS FlE:o'KBY ORDERED that Sen Ge.briel Valley Wa.ter 

Co~sny be and it is hereby directed to fUrniSh serTice of water 

for the :purJ?oses of irrigation to said cocplainants. 

The foregoing o:p1'Zl10n and order ere hereby approved m.d 

ordered filed as t~e opinion and order of the Railroad COmmission 
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of the State of California. 
/"- . 

De.ted at San Prsncisco. california.. th1S._-..:.o;.J.;....",o;...? __ _ 

day of June. 1921. 
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